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Catholic Woman In Civic Life 
diioHjo — CNC) - A pane},an In Civic fcJfe'* on November 

Q? eight speakers, each a n nu-10 in the Conrad Hilton Hotel 
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Georgetown's Electric Carillon 
GlFg-Og-EP SUI.TJVAN, TY*tsr,Jhfjiaw "FltmWi Muter" electronic earfHtX) at Goorjclown 
University Is shown after having been biased by Auxiliary Bishop PhlHp ML Htnnast. (second 
from left). The carillon was built by Strotrtberg-CarUon of Hochester and tuatalW tagr Tempo 
Electronics, of Washington. Also In photo are: A. G. Schlflno, (left) vice president of 8*romberg-
Carbon who made the presentation and the Very alev. Edward at. Sunn, S J , Gearfetovam Unlver-

slty-preaident 

$lfiOQP00 To Improve 
St. Joseph's Hospital 

St. Joseph Hospital, Elmira 
{which has seagirt no expan-] mlnlstrator.reported, She effect} ara also-tacludtd. Jk doctor^ 

lounge and bedroom, -m. day room 
for patients, and i rntjw fathers' 
room arc provided. 

The usual, requlrexraents of a 
nurses' station, lockez ŝ, exsmins 

sion funds in thirty .years, is 
launching a campaign for 
11,000,000 to erect three new 
wings and altar sections of the' 

ll<lir»g*r--*ocordlng_.ta 
John E. Sullivan, chairman of 
the board of directors. 

(A dinner of community 
leader* on Thursday* Nor. • 
in Mark Twain Hotel, Klralrm 
with His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney at principal speaker 
will open the canipaI(R. Sea 
I*** *>• 
Sullivan. said that slace-

addlUon of the Medical Wing In 
\m\- thr patient load hat Inrrons? 4iandla4nc»asei 
ed more than 100$. "This year," 
he added, "our admissions are 
running at a rate of 9,000 pati
ents, highest total in the hospi
tal's 48-year history." 

THE BISK in admissions has 
beta, accompanied by a gain, of 
|P5& .in laboratory analyses In 
the past five years, &uier Mar-
additional emergency delivery 
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garet Adelaide, the hospital ad-

of increasing work in every 
phase of the hospital's profes
sional services had compelled the 
institution to devote critically 
needed private rooms t» the ex-
pahslbn -of'"theM"nserWrie»r̂ BeT 
said. 

The hospital board, Sullivan 
said, had considered several 
plans for relieving pressure on 
the hospital's facilities. 
^Our emergency ^department, 

occupying very limited space on 
the ground floor of the Medical 
Wing, had 3,163 cases in 195a 

ll6TTan^nimitrrootSW<'rrfefficai 
storage, and packing, -aand steriliz
ing facllitie* art, s x»rt of the 
plans, which alio'lncSxids a class 
room for rtorilni ssrtudcnts. A 
total of thirty-two bweds will .he 
available on this floosr-

Some altexitloni casa the fifth 
floor of the Hiilirfbtiildtng are 
planned te «xpind tha« ndlolvgy 

^a*-5^K2H!alMHl^^ofpar4l«•nt ar^4hafe-^piratirig-Joaeph'a cannot be expected to 

tlons," Sullivan said, "in the re
stricted space available." 

mat HOfiriTAI. board, with 
the concurrence of the medical 
Staff, concluded that a new three-
story wing on High Street, con
necting the Medical ana present 
Maternity Building, would so'lve 
several prootems, suuivan said. 

"The ground floor of this" new 
wing.will house both the emer
gency arid admitting depart
ments,'.' he explained, "providing 
waiting rooms, interviewing, ind 
examination rooms. Emergency 
facilities will be expanded to in
clude a suite of three operating 
rooms, a minor surgery room* 
nurses station, space for stretch
er and cart storage, and.-two pri
vate rooms. The two upper floors 
of the building win become an 
extension of the Medical Wing, 
providing twenty-six , additions 
feds." 

I>BSC*»IN0 TWC dietary sit
uation as one of her most "seri
ous problems," Sister Margaret 
Adelaide said the kitchen, occu
pying ground floor space in the 
Surgical Wing, had scarcely been 
altered since it was placed in ser
vice in 1922. 

"At that time/' she said, "our 
admissions were a little over 
2,000 annually. Now We are serv
ing about 90% more meals. The 
kitchen Is greatly congested. It 
is too small Jor cooking, baking, 
salad making, and load oJC the 
tray carts. Kitchen refrigerators 
are tc* shwll an^TTheTiear^a 
their present locations cuts thelr 
ifficiehcy. 
. "Storage facilities are Incon 
vertientiy located down a corri--
dor leading to th* Nurses' ftesi* 
dence.;Our special diet kitchen 
should adjoin our: kitchen," live 
said, ;'but Is actually isolated by 
* corridor.' 

^dje^ijew plans provide for a 
new Jwo-story Dietary Wing, *d? 
joining the present facilities, 
which'will permit the expansion 
and rearrangement of ail dietary 
facilities. A cafeteria^ coffee-shop, 
arid a Ww diet kitchen are plan
ned. New walk-^ refrigerator* 
will oe installed. Areas art pro
vided *pr cooking, biking, salad 
preparation, and tray cart load
ing. K dietetics classroom t for 
Student nurses. Is included. 
^^BirTiaOT^KtoiJ»--er-ldbis7 
wing will house the medical rec
ords and medical library, ?The 
doctors lounge and s convenient 
dlctstion room will bring togettV 
er' scattered facilities located in 
brlvate room* and Improvised: 
fyace on various floors. 

A" hew single story Receiving 
Wing, on PeWltt Avenue will ex
tend, front the Surgical Wing to 
the Dunn Memorial Nurses' Resi
dence. If wilt provide a receiving 
entrance and office, purchasing 
and Accounting offices, and *P*ce 
forv dietary ahd general storage. 

The, ilxtti floor-of th* main 
building will of extended to in
clude the present "promenade, 
which wilt be walled in, Thia wilt 
become the oblrtetrlca flow, pro
viding; a suite of five labor rootnav 
two large -delivery, room*, and; an 
room, v . , » • ? . 

Three nurseries Will provide 33 
arihe. a^amaatum surstry 'foa** 
wasaaf^^ ^.a^ut^B^B»^eaai^|W^*a»^» ^ a ^ a ^ t ^ a a ^ t enajp 

ten Infants and i msxatct nursery 

suite, with air «lidlti«nln| of th« 
" tier. 

Four high spwd elssvators will 
improve servics to aOI Jl»rs. 

fofCStffiolIe Women. ~^^ 
A separate aspect o f the par* 

ticipation of the Catholic women 
a*Qrity in - his respective «eld, .here, during the 28fh ajirutal cp_n-j» «**» life will be diaru ŝed by 

Dimocratie C»ti-l-itt fir tht 
STATE ASSEMBLY, 4th Ditt. 

Poul Andrews says, "If alected I shall represant ell 
the peopla in my tHitriatr*-* fwt j«*t tfw$» oi>«nt 
party. It's-trfaHtinie }eh and cew^Mia-combined' 
with any other — If i fe done. rlflHtl" 

Pull Lever * 6 , Row ul" 
end Brincj Rock Good Gov't to the 4th Distrkr. 

Changing To Automatic 

GAS 
REPEAT QfFER. Investigate This Opporunity. I f f 

The lost Buy In , 4 Decade 
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GAS Dl5TCNK>~Ur«T 

COMPIHELY 

INSTAUED FOK 

e lOYtarracteryCueraniM 
• Minn.-Honeywsll, Centrels 
• Ixtlutlve Fuel Sevlng De-

sien and R.O.gi. Aaareved 

' K.t.M. Aayrsvul Heetisf C ârraefar 

OCHESTER AUTOMATIC IftATRKCORP. 
IS..-H Imltatk Il_GLwwoodJ.8569 

OnSH SAT. 'TIL NOON; AND IVESS IY APfOINTMWTJ 

S-H-n-H! we'll let you 

in on the big septet! 
It's the biggest news ia towm! 

People are telling their neighbors 

• • • phoning their friends , . • 

hearing it on the . grapevine. 

Everlfeftily's raving about Top 

Value Stamps . . . I received my 

aatalog ia the maiL It's simply 

terrlficl 

mw Gvm^ 

Now Star Markets join with *&* 
erpl thousand large foikl Markela 
across the mition to bring you ths> 
linest and £asleit-growiitg Stamp 

Yost receive a Top Value Stamp 

with every 10c purchase . v , • 

choose from hundreds ©i Won

derful, famous-brsnrl gifts hi the 

Top Value Gift Catalog! 

- * FINER rV^RCHANDlSE. 
'"* 3 RfeDErvfPTIÔ  STORED, 
* GREATER VA|1)ETV^ , 
^*\BEn« VA^UK' ' 
> EASIER T O SAVEI 
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